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Abstract
Graphical scheduling is an old technique that has been neglected, or never acquired, in
many NorthAmerican transit agencies. It retains its advantages in basic schedule design and
analysis as it eases the solution to problems that are difficult to solve analytically. Even information
about simple routes is enhanced by the detailed operating characteristics inherent in detailed
vehicle trajectories and by the relative ease with which accelerated service and service recovery
strategies can be investigated. It also can be used to confirm and refine solutions that are generated
by analytic methods. The methodology is reviewed in the context ofsuch planning applications.
Graphical scheduling has additional advantages in operational control with the advent ofmodern
/'IS technologies. By movement ofthe cursor on a terminal screen, detailed information about all
activity along a route becomes available. It is possible to link the altering oftrajectories through
clicking and dragging to the automatic issuance ofcontrol commands and updates ofpassenger
information. These and other possible uses ofthe technique in an operational context are presented.
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Introduction
Developmentanduseof graphicalschedulesforplanningandsupervisionof
transitsystemsoperationsis byno meansa newsubject.It is a time-provenmethod
usedforbothdevelopment
andanalysisof schedules.Yet,itsuse is far fromuniversal.Whilemanytransitandrailwaysystemsusegraphicalschedulesin theirdaily
operationsfor multiplepurposes,theentireconceptandtechniqueis virtuallyunknowninmostNorthAmericantransitsystems,includingthelargestones.Thelatest
dispatching/control
softwarepackagesin the UnitedStatesthat monitorbusesin
real-timethroughAutomaticVehicleLocation(AVL)donotuseit either.However,
thissoftwaredoesdisplayGISmapsshowingvehiclelocationalongstreets,as well
as checkpointdatain spreadsheetformat.
Whilethe spreadsheetformatis useful,thedatadisplayformatthat for many
purposesrevealsthemostinformation-thetime-distance
diagram-shouldalsobe
available.Actually,thegraphicalmethodis superiortothenumericalonesformany
applications.
Thepurposeofthispaperis tobroadentheknowledgeaboutthistechniquein thosepartsof thetransportation
communitywhereit is notusedand,often,
whereit is notevenknown.
Thispaperis organizedasfollows.Thefollowingsectiondescribestheconcept
of the time-distancediagramandexplainshowit is designedandinterpreted.The
thirddescribesseveralapplications
in schedulingandtheadvantagesthistechnique
provides.Thefourthsectiondescribesits advantagesin real-timeoperationalcontrol,an areaof vitalinterestwiththeadventof highlycapableIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)thatprovideprecisevehiclelocationsandnumerouscommunicationsoptions.Thefinalsectionis a concluding
summary.
Definitionof Time-DistanceDiagram
A time-distancediagram,as thenameimplies,is usedto plotmotionof avehicleor train-henceforthreferredto asTransitUnitorTU-with timeonthehorizontalanddistanceontheverticalaxis.Thedistanceaxisusuallyhasa lengthequalto
theroutelength,withtheterminals
definingtheendpoints.EachTUhasanindividual
trajectorydescribingitspositionandmovement
overtime.Thefamilyof trajectories
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fonna time-distance
diagramrepresenting
a completescheduleforone,sometimesfor
several,lines.
ThedetailatwhichthetrajectoryofaTUispresentedshouldreflectthepurpose
oftheanalysis.In somecases,particularly
whenthedistancesbetweenplannedstops
are very long,the trajectoryneedbe no morethan a straightline connectingthe
departingterminalat the dispatchtime to the otherterminalat the arrivaltime,
usuallyin minutes.Inothercasesit maybenecessaryto provideverydetailedtrajectoryshowingall accelerations,
decelerations,
andstationdwelltimeperiods.These
detailedTUtrajectoriesarecommonlyplottedin seconds.
Usinga rapid transitline as an exampleof a detailedtrajectory,the line is
modeledas a seriesof interstationspacingswherethetrainaccelerateswithconstant
ratea.,
cruisesat speedv,anddeceleratesat rateb.Eachstationi hasa dwelltimet ..
I
Traveltimeon anyinterstationspacingis composedof the timeintervalsrequired
foracceleratingto cruisingspeed,runningat cruisingspeed,deceleratingintothe
station,andthestationdwelltime.Thiskindoftrajectory,shownin FigureI, maybe
constructedfor individualinterstationspacings,or forentirelines.
Forcertainanalyses,it is necessaryto computethe incrementaltime lost by
stoppingat stationi, orT,.Thisis thetimethatTUneedsfortravelwithstoppingat
one station,as comparedto the traveltime on the samesectionwhilemovingat
cruisingspeed,withoutstoppingat the station.This incrementaltime consistsof
additionaltimedueto decelerationin enteringstationi, ~' dwelltimeat stationi, ts,
andincrementaltimeforaccelerationwhiledepartingstationi, t3 • Figure2 showsa
straight-lineapproximationof timelostfor eachstop,referredto as Te,insteadof
exactaccelerationanddecelerationpaths.Thisstraightlinesimplificationis convenientforplotting,andyetsufficientlyaccurateformostschedulingpurposes.Each
incrementaltimelostis connectedto thenextby a straight-linewithslopeequalto
thecruisingspeedbetweenthem.Therefore,if thecruisingspeedson differentspacingsareequal,theslopedlinesareparallel.Onlinesectionswherecruisingspeeds
vary,theslopesalsochangeamonginterstationspacings.
Figure2 alsoshowstrajectoryof anotherTU,followingthe firstone.ThehorizontalseparationbetweentrajectoriesrepresentstheheadwaybetweenTUs,h. The
~
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Figure1.Time-distancediagramshowingelementsof TU motion.

minimumallowableheadwaydependsonvehicleperformance,
routealignment,and
controlsystemcharacteristics
(e.g.,manuallydrivenonstreet,discreteblock,movingblock,etc.).Theverticalseparationat anypointin timerepresentsthe distance
separationbetweencorresponding
pointsonsuccessive
TUs,ortheirspacing,s.The
minimumspacing,whichcorrespondsto theminimumheadway,consistsof three
components:
theTUlength,thedistancepassedduringthedriver'sreactiontime,and
actualbrakingdistance.Theminimumsafespacingis oftenalsopresentedas a continuouslinein frontof theTUtrajectory,
andit isknownastheTUshadow.Thereare
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Figure2. Graphicalscheduleof two successivetrains.

actuallydifferentregimesor degreesof safety,andthe readerinterestedin thisdetailedanalysisisreferredtoVuchic(1981). ForTUsthattravelonthesamepath,such
asa railtrackorbuslane,onceanyminimumis violated,thescheduleis infeasible.In
practice,thereshouldbe separationwellbeyondtheminimumto ensureschedule
reliability.
Whentrajectoriesreflectactualoperationsinsteadofthe intendedschedule, as soonas any revisedtrajectorycan be projectedto violatethe minimums,
delayscanbe anticipated,
unlesscorrectiveactionis takento re-separatethem.
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Graphicalscheduleshavea visualclaritythatnumericalschedulescannever
provide.TableswithnumericalvaluesofTUdeparturesat differentpointsalonga
linemaycontainerrorsthatarenotimmediately
noticeable.Whenplottedgraphically,everyincorrecttimeis immediately
conspicuous.
Uneventravelspeeds,TUs
travelingat lessthantheminimumheadway,or anyconflictsinTUtravelpathsare
alsoeasyto detecton graphicalschedules.
Graphicalschedulescanalsobeusefultopresentactualrunningoftrainswhere
someskipdifferentstationsalongtheline.An exampleis shownin Figure3 forthe
CalTraincommuterrailroadservingcommunities
southof SanFrancisco.
Theplotis
basedon scheduleddeparturesof everytrainat everystation,andshowsdifferent
headwaysduringthe a.m.peakandmiddayperiods,as wellas the relationshipof
localandpartialexpresspeakperiodtrains.
In additionto schedulesforTUstravelingonthesametrackin thesamedirection,graphicalanalysiscanalsobeusedto findmeetingsof TUsmovinginopposite
directionson the sametrackor path.Figure4 showstrainschedulingfor a single
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Figure3. Graphicalpresentationof a.m.peak and midday schedule
for CalTrain,SanFrancisco
BayArea.
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tracksectionA-Bof a doubletrackline.Ifthetrajectoriescrosseachotheralongthe
sharedsection,as shownbythedashedlinein thefigure,theoperationis infeasible.
A feasiblescheduleis shownby the solidlines,whichintersecton a doubletrack
section.
As anotherexample,this graphicalmethodwas used to verify a temporary
scheduleinvolvingsingle-tracking
duringreconstructionof the Market-Frankford
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Figure4. Useof time-distancediagramto scheduletrain meets
outsideof a singletrack section.
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Figure5. Applicationof time-distancediagramfor scheduling
highfrequencyserviceovera single-tracksection.

rapidtransitlinein Philadelphia,
asdescribedbyBruunandSalpeas(1991).Thefull
peakperiodschedulewasplottedusingtheincrementaltime-lostformatto ensure
thatnotrajectories
crossedeachotheronthesingle-track
section.Forclarityandsize,
onlypart of the scheduleis reproducedas Figure5; the twosolidhorizontallines
showthesingle-track
section.

Applicationsin Scheduling
Themostcommonapplicationofgraphicalschedulesis forsinglelines.However,therearea numberofcaseswhereseverallinesthatmerge,diverge,intersect,or
forma trianglecan alsobe scheduledgraphically,i.e., with applicationof timedistancediagrams.Severaltypicalcasesof differenttypesof graphicalschedulesare
describedhere.
SingleLineOperation

Onceaverageoperatingspeedfromterminalto terminalis knownanddesired
headwaysarespecified,development
ofthebasicscheduleforsingleroutesis alge-
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braicallyandgraphicallysimple.Itsdevelopmentinvolvesonlybasicpreliminary
calculations,followedbyadjustmentsto terminaltimesto maintainthe integerconstrainton fleetsize.Evenin thissimplecase,a time-distancediagramshowingthe
detailedtrajectoryof eachindividual
TUis helpful,becauseit revealsinformationon
each individualterminaltime,dwelltimesat differentstations,averagerunning
speeds,etc.It is a simplemethodto clearlydisplaydeadheading,shortturns,individualrunsandfleetsizeontheline.Allpull-insandpull-outs,short-termstorageon
sidings,and otherdetailscan be shown.The diagramalso is helpfulfor planning
transitionsbetweenserviceplansduringtheday.
SpedalOperations

Oncea basicpatternfortheschedulehasbeenestablished,
variantscanbe easily
plottedand analyzed.Theseincludeshortturn,skip-stop,andpartialexpress(also
calledzonal)operation.Themodelingof eachwillbe explainedbriefly.
Shortturnscan be treatedas if theysimplywere intermediateterminals,although,fortrains,theminimumterminaltimemayhaveto includeallowancesfor
maneuveringtimeshorteror longerthanat theouterterminals,dependinguponthe
lengthofline headways,short-tumcycletimeandtracklayout.Thesimplestoperationis whenlineheadwaysarelongandtimingof a short-turningtrainsuchthatthe
short-turning
traincanreverseat a stationwithcenterplatformwithoutconflictwith
regulartrainspassingin eitherdirection,as shownin Figure6a. In anothercase,the
trainhasstoppedandhadsufficientdwelltimeto dischargepassengers,it mustwait
beforereversing.In thiscase,thereis enoughtimeforthe operatorto changeends
andacceptpassengers,departinginreversedirectionandcrossingoverto theopposite trackpriorto arrivalof a followingtrainin eitherdirection,so that no delays
occur.
It canhappen,however,thattheshort-turning
traincannottravelbackimmediatelybecausetheothertrackis occupiedbya trainpassinginthe oppositedirection,
or immediateturningwouldcreateirregularheadwaysin the oppositedirection.
Thenterminaltimemustbe extendeduntila trainin thereversedirectionhaspassed
beforethe short-turningtraincantravelback,as shownin Figure6b.
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Figure6a.Simpleshorttum.

Asheadwaysbecomeshorter,it is likelythattheTUcannotwaitlongenoughto
reversewithoutblockingtrafficin its initialdirection.Inthiscase,eithera different
reversinglocationmustbe used,oranextratrackforreversalmustbe provided.This
situationis shownin Figure6c.Theshort-turning
trainmustbe movedpromptlyinto
thecentertrackforreversing,soas to allowat leasthmm
forpassingof thetrainthatis
followingit in its initialdirection.Thecentertrackthenallowsthereversingtrainto
waitforthedesiredtimeto departin thereturningdirection.Thus,anypossibilityof
delaysis eliminatedandregularheadwaycanbeeasilymaintained.
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Figure6b. Shortturn scheduledbetween opposingtrain runs.

Thisexampleshowsthata situationthatis verycomplexto modelalgebraically
dueto severalconstraintsandsolutionpossibilitiescanbe quicklyanalyzedgraphicallyto seewhattypeof solution(s) areactuallyfeasiblefora givenbasicheadway,
cycletimeandtracklayout.
Skip-stopoperations,
describedin Vuchic(1976),aresuchthatat somestations,
onlyalternatingtrainsstop(typicallycalledA andB stops).Thisis donegenerally
onlywherethe basicheadwayis short,as thestationswhereonlyalternatingtrains
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Figure6c.Shorttum with reversingtrack.

stophavedoubledheadways.Skip-stopservicereducesoperatingtime,so thateither
tenninaltimesor dispatching
timesmustbe changed.Eitherpossibilitycanbe readily
plottedandcomparedto regularoperation.Thehorizontalseparationbetweentrajectoriesof trainsthatstopat a givenstationgivestheheadwaypassengersexperienceat thatstation.Thediagraminthatcaseshowsthatjointstationsretainthesame
averageheadwayas in regular,all-stopoperation,whiletheA andB stations,being
servedby alternatetrains,havetwicelongerheadways.Sincethejointstationshave
shorterheadways,theyremaincriticalforthelinecapacity.Thediagramfor skipVol. 2, No. 2, 1999
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stopoperationcanalsoillustratetheincreaseinoperatingspeedonthelineachieved
byskippingseveralstations.
Expressoperationson two-tracklinesrequirecarefulschedulingoflocaland
expresstrains.Again,graphicalscheduling
isgreatlysuperiorto numericalmethods,
becauseinsertingthetrajectoryofanexpresstrainbetweenregularlyscheduledtrain
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Figure7. Synchronizationof localand expresstrains.
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runsis visuallyverysimple.AsshowninFigure7,theexpress,shownbytrajectoryE,
shouldbescheduledsothatit overtakesa localtrainina stationwithsiding;theinitial
headwaybetweenthelocalandexpresstrainsh1whichis neededforthisoperationis
easyto obtaingraphically.lfthereareno stationswithsidings,so thatovertakingis
not possible,trajectoryof theexpresstrainis "slid"to the rightuntilit reachesthe
dashed-linepositionon theright,E', whereit "catchesup"withtheminimumheadwaybehindthelocaltrainonthelastinterstation
spacing.Ifit is importantto utilize
maximumlinecapacityachievablewiththisserviceregime,theexpresscanbe followedat thebeginningof thelinebyanotherlocaltrainaftera minimumheadway,as
shownonthediagram.
Ingeneral,expressrunningis practicalonlywhenaverageheadwayon theline
is considerablylongerthanthe minimumone, so that the expresstrain can skip
severalstations.Thelimitson expressrunsareimposedeitherby linecapacityrequirementsor bythemaximumacceptableheadway.
TrunkandBranchOperation

Schedulingfora trunklinethatdividesintotwoormorebranchesis muchmore
complicatedthan schedulingfor a singlelinebecauseit involvesdivergenceand
convergenceof trains.Thesequencingof TUsarrivingfromthe variousbranches
andtheresultingregularityof theheadwayalongthetrunksectionbecomeimportantconsiderations.
Algebraicalcoordination
of schedulesbecomesquitecomplex,
involvingconstraintson terminaltimes and mergingsequenceswith multiple
feasibilities,but not equallyefficientsolutions.Evenwhensolvedanalytically,it
maybe difficultto visualizethesesolutions.
Bycontrast,usinga graphicalapproach,feasiblesolutionscanquicklybe identified and compared.The methodis to use the pointof branchdivergenceX as a
reference.The trajectoriesfor all routes(eachconsistingof a trunk and a branch
section)areshowntogetheron thetrunksection,whilethetrajectoriesalongeach
branchsectionareshownon individual,verticallyseparatedbutsynchronized
timedistancediagrams.A verticaldashedlineis drawnbetweencorresponding
diverging
andmergingpointsforeachTUtrajectory,as shownin Figure8.
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Toexplainin moredetail,a graphicaldiagramis startedbyplottingtrajectories
of successiveTUs at givenheadwayson the trunk line.At point X, branchA is
continuedwithoutinterruption,
whilethefollowing
TUs,goingto branchesB andC,
aretransferredverticallyto the tworespectivediagrams.Terminaltimeson each
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Figure8. Time-distancediagramof a trunk with three branches.
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branchmustbe determinedso thatTUsmergeat pointX with equalheadways.
Graphically,theseterminaltimesare obtainedeasily,andtheycan be visualized
muchmoreclearlythaninnumericalscheduletables.Thissolution,whichprovides
evenheadwaysalongthetrunk,canbecomparedto alternateonesthatwouldminimizeterminaltimesandfleetsizeforeachroute,but,instead,haveunevenheadways
alongthetrunk.

Richmond

Concord

+--

Mac Arthur

San FranciscoTrunk
Oakland
"Y"
Colma

Fremont
Figure9. SanFrandscoBARTnetworkand lines(1996).
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Insomecomplicated
networks,analyticsolutionscanalsobecomeintractable.
A goodexampleis the BayAreaRapidTransit(BART)network,which,untilrecently,consistedof threebranchesplusa "cross-connection"
betweentwoof the
branches.Thus,the operationrepresentsa triangleplus an additionaltrunk-andbranchline.Thelinepatternis shownin Figure9.Althoughverydifficultto model
analytically,this networkwassuccessfullyanalyzedusinga graphicalmethodto
arriveatseveralpracticalcandidatescheduling
solutions.
Thisworkwaspresentedin
severalreportsbyVuchic,BruunandKrstanoski( 1995-97).
Althoughspacedoesnot allow
discussionof a complicatednetwork
likeBART,applicationof graphical
analysisto a networkconsistingof a
trunkwith twobranchesand crosslinebetweenthebrancheswillbeexX
plainedhere.Thisnetworkalsocan
be interpretedas a three-legnetwork
withlinesbetweenallthreeterminals,
as shownin Figure10.
Graphicalpresentationforthis
A
case,shownin Figure11,is thesame
asfora trunklinewithtwobranches: Figure10.Simpletwo-branchnetwork
the maindiagramshowstheA-X-B
with cross-connecting
line B-C.
section, while the X-C branch is
shownaboveit. A-BandA-Ctrainsareshownas in Figure8. If the B-Ctrainsare
shownas inboundtrainson the B-Xsection,then,whentransferringto the X-C
diagram,theyareshownas outboundtrains.Onceunderstood,thisdiagramis very
helpfulin coordinatingtheschedulesof thethreebranches.Becauseof the interdependency,suchschedulesusuallycannotprovideregularheadwayson all lines,and
thegraphicalschedulecanbe veryusefulinmakingadjustmentsthatmakethebest
candidatesetsofheadwaysforthethreebranches.
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X

X

A

Figure11.Time-distancediagramshowingcross-connecting
line
betweenbranchesBandC(seeFig.10).
Useof Math ProgramGeneratedSchedules

Severalcomputer-based
packages,usingmath-programming
methods,have
beenin useformorethan20yearsforschedulingtransitservicesandcrews.However,thereareoccasionally
constraints
thatcannotbeexpressedwellmathematically
that mayaffectthe practicalityof the generatedsolutions.Examplesincludethe
operationof differentrailservicesonsharedtrackagethatdonot fullycooperatein
schedulinganddispatching,ortransitlinesthatrequirelargeamountsof slacktime
in orderto operatereliably.Interconnected
lines,suchastheabove-discussed
BART
network,mayalsobe moreconduciveto graphicalthannumericalschedulingand
analysis.
Plottingthe resultsgeneratedbytheprogramas a time-distancediagramwill
allowvisualizationof thelatitudethatis availablefordeviationsfromthe schedule
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beforea recoverystrategymustbe usedto repositionTUsdueto lossof slotin the
schedule.
Thisis donebycheckingthehorizontal
separation
betweenthenon-agencycontrolledvehiclesanditsown.Thehistoryof scheduleadherenceanddelaysalong
thesharedsectionshouldprovidesomeinsightintothelikelihoodof delaysserious
enoughto losea slotas a functionof thetimeslackavailable.Shouldthe schedule
appeartootightforreliableoperation,theprogramcanbe rerunwithchangedconstraintsto includeadditionalslackor "cushions"in theschedule.
An exampleapplication
wherea math-program-based
scheduleshouldbe furtheranalyzedis the SoutheasternPennsylvania
Transportation
Authority(SEPTA)
RegionalRailDivision.Thisisa regionalrailnetworkthatincludesnotonlySEPTAcontrolledtracks,butalsomajorportionswhereAmtrakcontrolsall traindispatching.By usinga time-distancediagram,it is possibleto see howtightthe gapsare
betweentheAmtrakandSEPTAtrainsatcruciallocationsalongthenetwork.Crucial
locationsarethosewhereSEPTAtrainsarelikelyto be heldwhentherearedelays.
Adjustments
canbemadeto thescheduleto providerecoverytimeor,if possible,to
avoidtightschedulingin thefirstplace.Sucha diagramalsoallowsquickvisualizationof the qualityof connectionsbetweenthe variousinterconnectedlinesat key
transferpoints.

Applicationsin OperationsControl
So far, the discussionhas been in a planningcontext.Graphicalanalysisis
usefulin an operationalcontextas well.
Real-limeOversightand Reporting
Real-timeoversightof trainoperationswithelaboratecontrolcentershasbeen
aroundformanydecades,although,in somecases,thepositionalresolutionis poor
whensignalblocksarelong.OversightofbusesthroughAutomaticVehicleLocation
and otherIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)technologiesis a muchmore
recentcapabilitywithgenerallyhighaccuracy.In bothcases,numericalschedulesin
spreadsheetformatprovideinformationwithwhichto monitoradherencein realtimeby displayingthe numericaldeviation,perhapshighlightedby a blinkingor
color-changing
displaywhendeviationsbecomesufficientlylarge.Fortrains,a sys-
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ternschematicwithlightsindicatingblockoccupancyis common.Forbuses,a GIS
mapshowingvehiclesofdifferentcolors(yellow-early,green-on time,red-late,
forexample)canalsobeusedto highlightcurrentstatus.
Spreadsheet-type
displayshave,however,
somedefinitelimitations.
Thebigger
picturethatmightrevealhowanydeviationsmightbeinterrelatedandwheredeviationsarelikelyto propagateisnotreadilyapparentwithspreadsheets,
schematics,or
maps.A time-distance
diagramwheretrajectories,
orportionsof trajectorieschange
colors,used,forexample,in the Italianltaltelbusdispatching/monitoring
system,
canreadilyrevealnotonlythecurrentsituationbutimpendingdeviationsandconflicts.Evenmoreimportantly,as discussedin the nextsection,it providessome
insightintowhenandwhererecoverystrategiesmustbeemployed.
Moreover,
whena real-timetime-distance
diagramis viewedon a high-resolutiongraphicsterminalwitha cursorball,detailedinformation
is instantlyavailable.
The horizontalcursorshowstime informationfor anypositionalonga route or
commonsection.Everypointwherea trajectorycrossesthiscursorcanbe labeled
withthe timea vehiclepassedor is projectedto pass,whichrun number,vehicle,
crew,etc.Theverticalcursorprovidespositioninformationat anyparticulartime.
Everypointwherethe cursorcrossesa trajectorycanbe labeledwiththe position
coordinates(the precisionof displaydependsuponthe locatingtechnologyand
updaterate),run number,vehicle,distanceseparationfromleadingandfollowing
vehicles,etc.If thereismorethanonevehicleat a terminal,thisis alsoreadilyshown
automatically
withmorethanonelabel.
Dependinguponthe ITS technologiesin use, additionalinformationabout
vehicleloadingona particularrun,vehicleconditionandothersystemattributesalso
canbe instantlyavailable.Thus,a graphicalscheduleis a meansnot onlyto track
vehicles,but to monitortheentireoperationalstatusalonga lineor in a network,if
desired.Thedataalsocanbestored,eithertemporarily
orpermanently.
In thecaseof
anincidenta recordis available,analogousto air-trafficcontroltapesor blackboxes
onairliners.Interestingrecordscanbeusedfortrainingpwposesby replayingthem
to investigatecontroldecisionsthatweretaken.
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ScheduleRecoveryStrategyDesign

A numericalformatprovideslittle assistancein designinga delay recovery
strategy.A GISdisplaymapon a computerterminalprovidessomevisualizationof
thesituation,but it doesnotprovidean accuratepictureof headwaybetweenvehicles
as it showsdistancebetweenvehicles.Distanceis not necessarilyproportionalto
headwayin urbansituationswherespeedsvarywidelyoverthe courseof a route.By _
comparison,an experienceddispatchercanquicklyassessthe statusof an entirefleet
operatingon a route,or assessan entiresectorin thecasewheredispatchingresponsibilityis dividedby regioninsteadofby route.
Severalrecoverytechniquescanbe testedon thetime-distancediagram,alone
or in combination.Ideally,likelydelayscenariosshouldbe studiedbeforehandso
dispatcherscanbe trainedin effectivestrategies,but it is alsopossibleto investigate
alternativesin real-time,at thecostof a fewminutesof elapsedtime(andthe riskthat
the situationmay deterioratefurther).
The basicrecoverytechniqueis to simplydelaythe dispatchingtime of a followingTU,whichis doneby "sliding"an entiretrajectory.Anothertechniqueis to
extendthe dwelltimeat a station.Byextendinga dwelltime,partof a trajectorycan
be shiftedto representholdinga TU at a stationto restoreits headwayseparation
from the first delayedone. In turn, the nextTU can be held at another station to
restoreitsheadwayseparation.Thisprocessis repeateduntilscheduledheadwaysare
re-established.
An exampleof a recoverystrategyinvolvingholdingtwoTUsfollowingdelayedonesis shownin Figure12.Othertechniquesincludeimprovisedshortturns,expressrunning,andinsertionof extraTVs.Theseconceptswerealreadydiscussed,so it sufficesto say that thesetechniquescan also be readilytested on the
diagramas recoverystrategiesas wellas basicschedulingstrategies.
Real-TimeControl

Once the capabilityfor oversightand for designof recoverystrategiesis in
place,thecapabilityis almostin handto activelycontroloperations.Instructionscan,
of course,be sentmanuallythroughverbal,eitheroralor written,messages.But it is
alsopossibleto automatethe instructions,therebyshorteningthe responsetimeand
reducingthe layersof supervisionrequired.An examplefollows.
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Figure12.Schedulerecoverybydelayingtwo followingtrains.

Assumethata tentativeschedulerecoverystrategyhasbeentriedon thecomputerscreenby clickinganddraggingthedwelltimeof a particulartrainto prolong
itsstayat a station.Theresultis a tentativerevisedtrajectory.
A verificationprompt
couldask if the dispatcherwouldliketo implementthis plan.If answeredin the
affirmative,
thecommandcanautomatically
beissuedto thein-vehiclecontrolpanel
as instructionsto the operatorin thecaseof manuallyoperatedvehicles,or to the
AutomaticTrainOperation(ATO)unitinthecaseof automaticoperation.Further-
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more,thedelayinfonnationcanbe automatically
forwardedto thePassengerInformationSystemandto the controlcentersforconnectingmodes.In turn, decisions
canbe automatically
madewithpresetcriteriawhetherto holdor dispatchconnectingservices,if desired.
Conclusions
Graphicalschedulingis an oldtechniquethathasbeenneglected,or neveracquired,in manyNorthAmericantransitagencies.Introductionof diversifiedand
complextransitnetworkoperationsin manycitiescreatespotentialfor increasing
applicationsof graphicalmethodsin developingschedules,as wellas in operations
control.Actually,withmoderncomputergraphicsandITStechnologiesit is more
powerfulthaneveranddeservesconsideration
whereit is not currentlybeingused.
However,the latestdispatching/control
softwareofferedby transitITS vendorsin
theU.S.doesnottakeadvantageof thisapproach.
Graphicalschedulingretainsitsadvantagesinbasicscheduledesignandanalysis. It allowsthe solutionof problemsthatare quitedifficultto solveanalytically.
Eveninformationaboutsimpleroutesis enhancedbythedetailedoperatingcharacteristicsinherentin detailedvehicletrajectoriesandby therelativeeasewithwhich
acceleratedserviceandservicerecoverystrategiescanbe investigated.
It alsocanbe
usedto confirmandrefinesolutionsthataregeneratedby analyticmethods.
Graphicalschedulinghasadditionaladvantagesin operationalcontrolwiththe
adventofmodernITStechnologies.
Bymovementofthecursoron a terminalscreen,
detailedinfonnationaboutanypositionalonga route,or aboutall activityalonga
routeat anyparticularmoment,becomesavailable.An experienceddispatchercan
gaina perspectiveon an entirerouteorgeographicsectorandanticipateproblemsat
an earlystage.In addition,it is possibleto linkthe alteringof trajectoriesthrough
clickinganddraggingto theautomaticissuanceofcontrolcommandsandupdatesof
passengerinfonnation.
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